Dr. SCHLESINGER, in reply, said that this had appeared to be a case of unresolved pneumonia, but that would obviously have entailed a preceding pneumonia. This had not been the case, and since the condition bore all the credentials of so-called epituberculosis, this was the diagnosis made. In the one post-mortenm examination that had been reported in the literature -there was evidence of a non-specific pneumonia, and in the centre of it a caseous tuberculous gland.
He regarded this type of pneumonia in the same class as the lung changes often encountered in rheumatic pericarditis. They were pneumonic in nature, possibly brought about by a flood of toxic antigen acting on sensitized lung tissue and producing this remarkable inflammatory reaction. Experimentally, Bigelow' had produced a pneumonia of this allergic type. He did not think that his case had any very active tuberculous focus. Patient, a girl, aged 10 years. Past History.-Normal labour; perfectly well at birth; no cyanosis or dyspncea. At the age of 6 years attended Guy's Hospital OQt-patient Department for a period of six months, complaining of dyspncea and pain in the region of the heart. She would get a su~dden stitch while walking; after she had stood still for a short time this passedl off. Unfortunately no records are available of this illness. Has had measles and whooping-cough. No diphtheria or scarlet fever. Has always been well and played games like a normal child without any obvious dyspncea.
In January, 1929, she had tonsillitis, lasting two weeks. Three weeks later she had a bad cold and a temperature of 1010. Slight pain in left iliac fossa; no chest pain or sore throat. Four days later was seen by a doctor who noticed a systolic murmur and sent her up to hospital.. Electrocardiogram On examination: pale and wasted infant. Some small lymphatic nodes palpable in neck, axilla and groins. The abdomen was greatly distended, dilated veins being visible in a tense abdominal wall. The liver was much enlarged and could be bimanually palpated as a mass extending down into the right side of the abdomen -with its lower border in the right inguinal region.
The baby went steadily downhill. until death occurred six weeks later, August 16, 1929. At first there was a gain in weight, presumably due to the enlarging growth,
